GO Bus Platform Relocation

Construction Notice

GO Bus Platform Relocation
Project at Scarborough Town
Centre
July 19, 2022
OVERVIEW
A new on-street GO Transit bus stop will be
built in Scarborough Centre along Borough
Drive, west of Scarborough Town Centre.
This bus stop will replace the existing GO bus
location at TTC Scarborough Centre Terminal.
The temporary bus stop will be in service from
fall 2022 until approximately 2030 when the
new, permanent bus terminal constructed as
part of the Scarborough Subway Extension, is
anticipated to open.

What to Expect
•

•
•

Contact Us:

Write to us at torontoeast@metrolinx.com;
Or call us at 416-202-3900

Construction crews are expected to begin
work in preparing the new platforms as early
as mid-July and be completed by late
September.
Crews will mobilize equipment starting as
early as Thursday, July 20 and will begin work
the week of July 25th.
Work will occur during daytime hours,
Monday to Friday, from 7:00am to 4:00pm.
Weekend and overnight work may occur
when required.
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How you will be affected
•
•
•
•
•
•

Construction will take place on the west side of Borough Drive, close to the Hudson’s Bay
entrance.
The sidewalk on the east side of Borough Drive and the northbound curb lane will be closed
during construction of the bus platforms. Pedestrians will be re-routed to use Brimley Road.
Borough Drive will remain open to vehicular traffic; however, it will be reduced to one lane
northbound.
To ensure safety during construction, signage will be in place to redirect pedestrians to Brimley
Road. Drivers, cyclists and pedestrians are asked to always obey construction signage to keep
everyone safe.
Nearby residents may experience noise/dust from the operations of machinery within work
hours following municipal guidelines.
Access to and from Scarborough Town Centre will be maintained at all times.

How to keep informed
For more information on this project, please refer to the STC Bus Platform Relocation webpage
that can be found here, or view the recorded virtual open house meeting from October 2021. We
invite your questions and/or comments regarding our work via Metrolinx Engage website or my
contacting us torontoeast@metrolinx.com.

Community Relations encourages all resident to subscribe to
our weekly Toronto East Regional e-Newsletter. Please scan
the QR code herein and select Toronto East Region from the
menu.

Contact Us:

Write to us at torontoeast@metrolinx.com;
Or call us at 416-202-3900

